[Local control of advanced breast cancer with mohs'paste].
We report two cases of primary advanced breast cancer that was locally controlled by using Mohs'paste. CASE 1: A 70- year-old woman was suffering massive exudates and offensive smell from her right giant breast tumor. Histopathological examination showed an invasive ductal carcinoma. However, she didn't have distant metastases. The patient received chemotherapy and the breast tumor has been fixed using Mohs'paste, and dissected. The giant tumor became flat and dry, so we could perform a radical operation. Then, she had contra-lateral axillary lymph node metastases. We performed a resection of left axillary lymph node and radiation therapy. After two years, we have not found a new lesion. CASE 2: A 54-year- old woman with right local advanced breast cancer discharged massive exudates and oozed blood. Histopathologically, she had an invasive ductal carcinoma. Moreover, she had lung and contra-lateral axillary lymph node metastases. She received chemotherapy and the breast tumor has been fixed using Mohs'paste, and dissected. The bleeding and exudates stopped almost completely, and the breast tumor became flat and dry. Both patients had experienced a mild pain, but their QOL improved remarkably. It is suggested that the patient with local advanced breast cancer may be controlled by using Mohs' paste.